
LITTLE RED RIDING-HOOD.

He fled to the cottage, swift and sly;
Rapped softly, with a dreadful grin.

" Who's there ? " asked granny. " Only I "

Piping his voice up high and thin.
" Pull the string, and the latch will fly ! "

Old granny said; and he went in.

He glared her over from foot to head;
In a second more the thing was done !

He gobbled her up, and merely said,
"She wasn't a very tender one! "

And then he jumped into the bed,
And put her sack and night-cap on.

Her innocent head on the pillow laid,
She spied great pricked-up, hairy ears,

"And a fierce great mouth, wide open spread,
And green eyes, filled with wicked leers

And all of a sudden she grew afraid;
Yet she softly asked, in spite of her fears:

" Oh, granny ! what makes your ears so big ?"
" To hear you with I to hear you with ! "

'.. Oh, granny ! what make your eyes so big ?
" To tee you with ! to see you with i "

; :'- " Oh, granny I what makes your teeth so big '

"To eat you with ! to eat you with ! "

And he sprang to swallow her up alive;
" But it chanced a woodman from the wood,

Hearing lier shriek, rushed, with his knife,
And drenched the wolf in his own blood.

S--And in that way he saved the life

' Of pretty little Red Riding-hood.

he heard soft footsteps presently,
And then on the door a timid rap;
eknew Red Riding-hood was shy,
Sj he answered faintly to the tap:
7 l the string and the latch will fly! "

ihe did: and granny, in her night-cap,

covered almost-up to her nose.
h, granny dear ! " she cried, "are you worse ?'

m all of a shiver, even to my toes !
ase won't you be my little nurse,
nug up'tight here under the clothes "

Riding-hood answered, "Yes," of course. -
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